Specialty Burgers
Our burgers are made with a quality half pound ground choice blend of short rib, brisket and chuck.
Served with fries. Add Bacon $1 Add Cheese $1
All sauces made in house!

Blackfly Burger*
Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, ketchup and mustard.............................................................................................10

Black & Blue Burger*
Blackened then smothered with Applewood smoked blue cheese then topped bacon crumbles……………………..11

Fajita Burger*
Seasoned with fajita seasoning topped with sautéed onions, red peppers, green peppers and mushrooms then
topped with asiago cream and jalapeno ranch………………………………………………………………………………………………….11

BBQ Burger*

Seasoned with BBQ rub with BBQ sauce, mayo, fried onion ring, and a southern slaw……………………………………..11

Guacamole Swiss Burger*
Topped with guacamole spread, melted swiss, bacon, lettuce, and tomato………………………………………………………11

Breakfast Burger*

Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, ketchup, mustard, bacon, cheddar cheese, and a fried egg………………………………12

Specialty Tacos

Enjoy each taco as individuals or mix match any one you what. Add guacamole for $1. Add a side if you wish!
All sauces made in house!

Chicken Fajita Taco

Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with chicken strips tossed in a siracha honey glaze topped with sautéed onions,
peppers, and mushrooms served with guacamole………………………………………………………………………………………4 (ea)

Pork Taco

Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with slow roasted pork topped with Caribbean slaw, pickled red onions,
scotch bonnet aioli, and cotija cheese………………………………………………………………………………………………………….4 (ea)

Mahi Taco
Grilled flour tortilla loaded with our Caribbean slaw, blackened Mahi, cotija cheese &
cilantro-lime crema……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……..6 (ea)

Shrimp Taco

Grilled flour tortilla loaded with jumbo shrimp with jalapeno pineapple salsa, cotija cheese &
cilantro-lime crema………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………6 (ea)
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Main Course
All sauces made in house!

Cuban Mix Sandwich
Sliced mojo pork, genoa salami, fire roasted ham, swiss cheese with mustard and pickles on authentic
Cuban bread served with fries…………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………10

½ Cuban Mix Sandwich & Soup or Salad
Half portion of our famous Cuban and any cup of soup or small salad………………………………………………………………10

B.L.T. Croissant
Applewood smoked bacon, artesian romaine lettuce, thick slices of tomato with garlic aioli on a buttered
croissant served with fries…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………..10

Fish Sandwich
Daily caught fish blackened, lightly seasoned & grilled or battered & fried with lettuce, tomato, onion, and
tarter sauce on a buttered brioche bun served with Caribbean slaw……………………………………………….………………..13

Panko Crusted Chicken
Panko crusted chicken breast topped with cilantro pesto, roasted tomatoes, and shaved asiago cheese
served with Caribbean slaw…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..11

Mojo Roasted Chicken
Slow roasted mojo chicken served with yellow rice and black beans…………………………………………………………………11

Fish Plate
Daily caught fish served with Caribbean slaw and fries. Blackened, Batter Fried, or Grilled……………………………….13

Blackfly Shrimp & Grits
Delicious southern style white girts topped with Applewood bacon bits, sharp cheddar, diced scallions and
6 jumbo shrimp………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….10

Fried Shrimp Basket
Lightly battered and fried shrimp served with Caribbean slaw and French fries
6 Piece
9 Piece
12 Piece
9
12
15

Ask about our Daily Special & Happy Hour!
Sides
Sweet Plantains…3

Caribbean Slaw…3

French Fries…3

Yellow Rice & Black Beans…3

